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Bob Considice Speech

Mr. Prady announced thal Mr. Bob ConsLdine will be on campus Thuraday,
Aprtl L2r as a guest speaker for the OakLand Observerfs staff Luncheon.
At L:00 p.m. Mr. Considine wlll addrese the students and faculty in the
oakland Center. lvlessrs. John Fitzgerald, "Pontisc press"; warren Booth,
rrDetroit, News'r; and PhlL Miller,
'rRoyal. Oak Tribune'1, have been lnvited
as Luocheon guests.
Funeral

Chancellor Varner announced that Mr. Idilsonrs funeraL ie at 2100 p.o,
10 at the FLrst Preebyterlan Church of Detrolt. Fl.owere have
been sent from the student body and facuLty. Mf,. Varner eaid he fel,t
that the facuLty, staff and student body would want to do this so had
the flogers ordered. Mr. Varner asked those present to handLe the collection for the fLowers within their orm divisione. Mr. Varner eaid
he would leave contributLons on a voluntary baeis.

April

It was suggesled that the "Charter Claee" urlght want to present a Etble
to the Library in honor of Mr, I,trllson. More discussion on thle subJect

w111

follow.

Libr,a.rv Qedicattog

ie stlll being sought for the dedlcation and several addttlonal suggestlons were glven to Mr+ WiLder. Mr. tloopes will asslst

A speaker

in contaeting Meesrs. Marshal"l. and Foust,
A Friends of the Llbrary Comittee is being formed, The conmlttee
felt that a "book fund for MStIO't wouLd be the appropriate way to honor
Mr. Sebastian Kresge instead of the nedallton as previousLy suggeeted.
Art Festival
The Art Festival proposaL has been gtven to ACLS, and Messrs.. Matthehrs
and Hoopee thlnk the chances are reasonabl.y good for fiuancial support.
The thene of the FeetltreL wiLl be "Publ.ic and Prlvate Support of the

Artglt.

-.r

-

Mr. Matthews outLined the program planned, and everyone htas lmpressed

wtth the breadth and scope of the proposed activities.
Tom Fitz_gimnons

Mr. Fitzsimmons has been lnvited to Rome during the sprlng vacatlon
to partlc{pate Ln an internatlonal li.cerary conf€rerrcer
r\ yearte leave of absence wlLl be granted to Mr. Fitzsimmons to take
advant,age of a Fulbttght to Japan effectLve September ln L962,
Oakland Centgr Schedgle
The Oakland Center

cafeteria will be cLosed April

1.0.

Effective Apr{l 17 the OakLand Center cafeterLa and resident cafeterLa
for che sutruner. The grlll and the Oakland Roorr wiLl
contl.nue to be open through the susutrer.

w111 be closed

ELegtric Power Qut-0ff

ApriL 2l the electrlc po$rer will be cut off to enable ttre connectlon
of additionaL electric service on campuo. t'tr. Mclky pointed out that
some service wlLl be needed for the refri.geratlon ln the Science BulLding,

On

Mr,

Swaneon

sald a porrable generator couLd be provlded to meet this

problem.

Income Ta:s

Mr.

MSUis Bueiness Off{ce was looklng into the poestbility
Group tlfe Lnsurance prentums as a deductlon on onel6 ineome
He sai.d he would keep the group posted.

Swanson

sald that

of using the

tax.

Genetics Program

Mr. McIGy announced that Mr. Herman Lewia has accepted the Directorshlp
of the Genetics Blology Program for the Natlonal Seience Foundation
ln tdashlngton, D. C. Mr. Lewis w111 be on Leave of abeenee for one
yeSrr

Qhurch 9.roups gn Campus

Mr, Varner restated the UnlversLtyrs pollcy regarding church groupg
meeting on campus. lle stated lhat as long ae the grouprs objecttves
were educatlonaL, permlselon woul.d be granted, but rellgious servl.ees
would not be aLLowed. Mr. Varner said he felt that each reguest shoul.d
be reviewed at the ttne lt ts made rather than preJudge all. programs
now.

-3Bloloev Program

Mr. Stoutenburg aeked for a cLarification of the biol,ogy naJor and
biology service courseo tn light of Mr. Lewters leave of absence.
- Mr.
ltcKay said he gnd Dean OlDowd are worklng on thls problem, but
an imediate solution w111. be dlffirlult Co arrive at. Mr. Varner
sald that efforts wtll be made to furnish servlce eourses for pre'
red, etc., but a biol.ogy naJor would probably be deLayed for some

tlne to

come.

Easterq Trlp

!1rr Pope reLeted that he felt hto trip into the Washf.ngtonl D. C.
New Jereey areas ltas guceegsful.

and

Contlnuing Educatlon

!fu. Eklund
postponed

announced that the Continulng Educatlon dLnner hae beeo
May 18.

unt{l

prelindnary p!.ans are being made by the Nattonal. Councll of Chrlstiane
and Jews to have a workshop on cdnpue in August. tinrited use of the
student houses may be expected by Mr. Fritz.

I'tr. Eklund asked that an Open llouse fund be worked lnto the budgef ao
that cerealn otnimum maintenance taeks could be handled on an lnstt'
tutional basle. Mr. Stoutenburg voiced hts concern on tbe salle natfetr
Recle.gsiflcation

that his offlce would conslder salary adJustnsnte
and recl,assificatlon of cl.erical personnel only on July I each year.

Mr.

OtDowd announeed

$ociaL l,lorF Course
pLans are belng worked out through the Dean of the l,lnivereityr s office
and the National Association of Soclal tr^lork ro offer a course and help
in flndlng ln-senrice train{ng Jobs for students interested ln social'
work careers. Mr. OtDowd sald that the course rnay be ready for fall
or wlnter semesterr

Educatlon

PgY

Mr. Varner potnted out that May 24 is Educatton Day during Michlgan
Week and suggested that MSUO Joln the comunf.ty l-n recognlzing thls
special. occesion.

Meetlng adjourned.

I

